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WAIFS CARED FOR.
WORSTGATHERING . r

"us VESTRY ELECTED LAST .NIGHT.

But They Will NoTgo on Duty Until
Easter, 1898.

At a meeting held last evening, called

submerged, scores of cellars flood?
and 200 yards of 'Sheerness pier have

been swept away. - -

The boom of distress 'from Goodsia
Sands has been almost continuous. Be

London the low flying houses and
cellars are flooded and all work is tempo
rarily suspended along the Thames evea.

high as Charing Cross. The con
tinual rising of the river is looked upoa
as ominous, though yet no damage has
been done above London Bridge.

Six vessels were wrecked between
Yarmouth and Bactou, only a few miles
apart on the Norfolk coast, and twenty

lives lost. The brig Vedra stranded
Baeton. The etorm tore out her

0 TO-NIG- HT

Will Speak on Life of
Late Wm. Closs.

PREACHERS ARE HERE

THEY RECEIVE WARM GREETINGS

FROM THEIR HOSTS.

The Conference Opens Regularly To

morrow Morning With tbe Celebration

of the Lord's Supper, ;. -
The Ebouters are here. That is what

Mr. Christian would have said if he

had been at the depot y. when, the
Methodist preachers came in by the car

-tload. '"

A fine looking body -- of

men they are, and I felt glad to see so

many of them in Raleigh. They will do
good and let ns hope we will do them
good! ; ".'

Many of the preachers called at the
home of Mr; Jus. G. Brown to see
Bishop Hargrove.

METHODIST CONFERENCE. .
Methodist Conference meets

morning at Edenton Street Methodist
church. To-nig- at 8 o'clock Rev. E.
A. Yates, B, D., will lecture on the life,

William Closs.

$300,000 FOR IMPROVEMENT.

Has Been Appropriated to Connect the
Ilale:gh Exchange With the Outside
World.

Mr. Geo. H. Glass, manager of the
Raleigh Telephone Exchange, was happy
yesterday afternoon.

Mr. W. J. Crews, of the Bell Tele
phone Company, visited the Raleigh Ex
change yesterday and made diagrams
of trunk lines running out from Raleigh
to ' Henderson, Goldsboro and Greens--

boro. .
He staled that the company had

appropriated and would Bpend for this
work $300,000 during 'the next eight
months.

xmu.a .g uimg lor iu, su.u
Mr. Glass.

MASS MEETING

Evangelist Lee Will Speak on Temper-
ance' at the Academy.

There will he a Temperance ' mass

meeting' at the Academy of Music to-

night at 7:30 o'clock. Rev. J. W. Lee,
the Irish evangelist, will speak. All
are invited. The ladies will be wclcoui-edr- -

',;'.--
Afr T.pp Iahvaq fni Plr.

mouth, Washington county, where he
will stumn the countv for ten davs. From
there he will go to Florida.

DEATH OF MR. GASTON WILDER.

Mr. Gaeton Wilder, railroad agent at
Auburn, died of rheumatism Sunday
niirkt and was buried Mondav afternoon
at" Ml. Moriah church. The deceased
was about 33 years old, and had been

Two Little Country Beauties Leave
Their Drunken Father.

Martha Ganey, aged 13, and her sister,
Ida, aged 10, arrived here yesterday Itmorning in the care of a Pythian and
were carried to the home of Mrs. Welsh,
on Martin street.

These two little ones wandered from
their mother who had given her con-

sent for Ihe in to seek shelter elsewhere
and that good man, Stanhope Wynne, has
given each of the little women a position

in the; Cotton Mills. The
children's lives were meet miserable at
their home nt GulWs Mill, as their
father continually under the influence of
liquors would be cross and cruel to them.

Good Mrs. Welsh looked tenderly af-

ter 'the little', ones' 'and this
when Officer Rogers called to take them
to their new home, little Martha bade hew
farewell but almost cried to pifrt with
the good lady whom she had Iearenod to
love in a day's time. -

They were sent here from Goldsboro
by kind gentlemen and letters' to ..Py-

thian here assured ' them of the most
tender treatment.

BIG CONCERT COMING.

The Veteran Corps Band Will Give an
..'Entertainment at the Academy De

cember 14th.

The Veteran Corps Band of Baltimore.

with a female cornetist and soloist, will

givea performance at the Academy

of Music on the night of December 14th.

The proceeds will be divided with the

Daughters of the Confederacy and the
veterans of the Soldier's Home.

This magnificent Baud was organized

in 1S92, under the leadership of Prof.
Wm. II. Pindell as the 5th Regiment
Veteran Corps Band, and under that
name it Went to Richmond, in which
city it was said to have been the finest
band ever heard there. In '03 it again
appeared in 'Richmond at the funeral of

Jefferson Davis, of the
Confederate States, when its superb ren-

dition of "Nearer My God to Thee" was
published through the South as the most
mnirnificptrf .iiioi-- nf ninsip ever hnnrtl.
In J!-- it was determined to put the
band in a stock company, and it was
then incorporated as a stock company.

j Band 0, Baltimore City," with the above
named officers. This band then pro- -

cured a uniform which is one of the
handsomest in America. The band has
been picked from the musicians of Bal-

timore, being the best in the State of
Maryland, and ranks y one of the
finest bands in the United States, hav-
ing just returned from a trip through
Virginia where the critics place them
as the equal of any band in the country.

NEWS IN CHINA.

Fekin, v. uiries made here
in Chinese official circles confirm the

statements contained in dispatches from
Shanghai, giving the substance of the
demands mnde by Baron Von neyking,
the German Minister to China, as a
result of the murder recently of Ger-
man missionaries and the destruction
ot Gnm mission property. Germany,
through her minister, asks for the dis- -

the punishment of the implicated off!

ein's, including the Governor of the
Shan-Tun- g province, in which part of

.China the mission was situated; the re
construction of the missionary buildings
the paymeut of indemnity of 000,000
taels to the relotive of the victims, the
payment of a heavy indemnity to cover
the expenses of the German naval ex- -

Petition and the maintenance of th
German force at Kiao-Ch- u Bay, the
railroad monopoly of the?" Shan-Tun- g

'province and the occupation of Klao-

Chou Bay as a German coaling sta
tion. '

China will refuse the demands of
Germany, but will express willingness
to make ample reparation for the mur-

der of the missionaries and for the
damage done to the mission property.

Russlon, it is understood, is not yet
helping China, but the latter country has
Jeclded not to provoke hostilities, and
to trust to diplomatic for a settlement
of the difficulties which have arisen
in connection with the mission outrages,

A' 1300,000 FIRE.

Escanaba, '

Mich., Not. 80. Fire
started in the steamer Nahant, loading
ere at No. 4 dock, got such a firm head
way that it communicated to the dock.
At this writing- - It is certain that both
boat and dock will be utterly destroyed
The fire department is hopeless. . It la

reported as almost certain that If the
crew of the Nahant remained M the
boat they had no chance of esenpend
have boea, cremated. Their names are
not known. The total loss will be fully
$300,000.. f :',' y.--

, -
NEW FIRM.

The Acme Wine Company, located in
"

r1 ' vjpntling In

tab

OF STORMS ed
been

Was Cyclonic In Its low

Violence.
as

GALE IS SOUTHWARD

ROUGH WEATHER IS PREDICTED

ALGNG THE COAST OF FRANCE. five

at

Immense Damage Done Everywhere in

the Wake of the Storm-G- as Works

Are Flooded.

London, Nov. 30. The latest reports

from various points along the coast
show that the gale which swept English is

waters yesterday and lust night and
which had not abated its fury up to noon

was one of the worst storms of

recent years.
In many places it was almost cyclonic

in its violence and the long list of

disasters includes a large loss of life,

many wrecks of large vessels and the
loss of scores, if not hundreds of smaller
craft, with serious damage to property
ashore at many iuiportaut towns. Iu
the north the wind was accompanied by
blinding snow and hail that hid the
lights and immensely increased the dif-

ficulties of navigation. Many ships are
known to have foundered, in most eases,
it is feared, with all on board.

Scarcely a town on the coast has
scaped without more or less injury, fall-

ing walls mid Hying debris adding to the
loss of life.

Tlu.ro ii.ivp !.... t nil,! lifn l,.it
rescues almost- without number..- Sio--

lies of thrilling escapes come from all
tminf. (tn thn. Norfolk iwiiist. between l

Uaetoii and 'llanuUburir. live vessels, as
. ;.ii.,.j;n.r' ;'' .b'.u-.- i n,,,l -- t

crews of all perished. A .'number of
bi.d es have been 'Washed aslmie near
VariiH.uih. The brig' Rugby was- wreck--:

ed' off Heiiishy,. The coribt. guard" gciv.k'c-mad-

despeiute efforts to save t.ie .erew,';
and succeeded in getting a line bu board, j

A dying woman was ."rocketed'' isi sale- -

ty; and theu the brig capsized, all turte-
of the ship's company perishing.

A large steam collier dashed upon
Flamborough Head, the famous promon
tory on the north sea coast, floated on

and then foundered with all on board.
A steamer not yet identified waa wreck-

ed on Bridlington Sands, with her en
tile company.

Last evening the ship Rose of Devon,
Captain Da vis, w ent on the rocks near
Redruth, Cornwall, where she pounded
all night, her crew of twelve perishing.
Tins morning the bodies of the captain
and live seamen, all wearing life bells,'
were washed ashore. The British ship j

Iirnica, Captain Burgoss, was driven i

ashore near Fleetwood, at the entrance
of Moretown Bay, about 18 miles north
west of Preston. The crew were saved,
but the positiou of the vessel is danger- -

ous. fetie left.M. Jonn, u., Govern -
j

ber 1st, for Fleetwood. Phenomenally
high tides are reported in many locali- -

.

ties. The district near tlie mouth of the
Thames has sufiercd (severely, several
townships being partly submerged: 1 be
Sheerness Dock Yard, and the Wollwicn

.1 : !...,.! At (J....'"'""" "
the fashionable .watering place, the sea
wall was washed away. At Yarmouth,
Lowestoft and other coast towns .' of

Norfolk, the Espanaded were flooded.
At Liverpool the squalls blew off the

rooffs of several houses,, threw down
chimneys and tore up trees.-- The Mersey
Hooded its banks on the Chester side
and deluged the shore for miles.

Similar disasters occurred at Holy

head, where a number of valuable yachts
were sunk at their moorings. Scarcely a
vestige remains in sight ot the wreck of

Lord Nelson's old flag ship, the Foudro--

yant, long fast in the sands of Blackpool.
There is a great deal of wreckage near
tbe Godwin Sands.

The scenes at such popular resorts as

Yarmouth and Margate were of great
grandeur, but the damage doue
was enormous. Tremendous seas still
invade the gardens of the hotels and
residences, wrecking the parades and
buildings, while much debris is floating
about.

Immense damage has been done to the
governnleut property at the" Sheerness
Dock Yard and the Woolwich Arsenal.
Seven thousand troops were hurriedly
ordered out to-da-y to remove thousands
of pounds worth of ammunition and
stores from the wharves and sheds to
places of safety.

The tide continued to r'sc and invade

almoflt all the warships, quenched the
ngin ifires aud stopped the electric

lights. The workmen were obliged to
go home, wading kuee deep. Despite all

the precautions, damage to the amount ot
many thousands of pounds has been lost.

At Sheerness and Queensboro, two miles
away hundreds of acres of land have

for the purpose of choosing a vestry for
the parish of Christ church, the follow-

ing gentlemen were elected: Dr. R. .H.
Lewis, Dr.j V. E. Turner, Dr. P. E.
Hines, Mr. J. I. Johnson, Mr. J. O.
Drewry, Air. C. M. Hawkins, Mr. Chas.
Root, Mr. Chas. McKimmon, Mr. C. M.
Busbee, Mr. William Grimes, Mr. John
Ward, Mr. F. P. Haywood, Jr.

At the meeting of the congregation of
the Church of the Good Shepherd, a
vestry was chosen as follows: Mr." R. II.
Battle, Mr. Hugh Morson, Mrr B. S,

Skinner, Hon. J. B. Batchelor, Mr. F,
LT. Ward, Mr. C. G. Latta, Mr. C. C.

McDonald, Mr. W. E. FoBter, Mr. Wm.
Wboilcott, Dr. K. P. Battle, Mr. H. F.
Smith and Dr. A. W." Knox.

Owing to a change in the canons of
at the last convention, the

term of the vestry will go in effect on
Easter Monday, 1898.

THE COLORED CONFERENCE.

A Big Educational Meeting Last Night
?3,000 Raised.

At the educational meeting last night,
Prof. John Rv Hawkins, of Kittrell,
commissioner of education, addressed
the colored Methodist conference on the
sulbject of education. "It was a very
fine speech," said parson Leak last
night, "the effort of his life." The col-

lection amounted to $237.00. ''-.-

The woman's meeting will be held to-
day at 2 o'clock, and will be addressed
by Mrs. Mary F. Mandy, wife of the
Bishop.

It was over ?3,000 paid into the
for all claims and not $300,

as printed heretofore.
The conference will adjourn ht

or morning.

FUNERAL OF MRS. LITTLE.
' The funeral of the late Mrs. Margaret
Craven. (Haywood). Little was held yes-
terday afternoon at 4 o'clock from
Christ church;. The Rev. Dr. Marshall
and 'his assistant, Rev. Mr. Weston,
read the service.

The large number of people present
indicated the high esteem in which this
saintly woman was held. The tlorul
offerings were very beautiful.

The interment was in the city ceme-
tery. The rs were Messrs. .1.
B. Hill, Jol-- C. Drewry, John T. Pill-
ion, Charles McKimmon,- James I.
Johnson, Graham Haywood, R. II.
Bnttle and Edgar Haywood.

Mrs. Little was a daughter of the
late Stephen Haywood, of this city. She
was born on March 16th, 1812. On
February 1, 1832, she was married to
the late Colonel George Little, of Hali-
fax county, who afterwards removed
to Raleigh. Though several children
were born to this union, only one dnugh
tor, Miss Lncinda .'!!. "ives. Dr.
William Little, of Btileigu; George Lit-
tle, Esq., of Hertford county, and Mrs.
James. F. Moore, of Halifax county, all
deceased, were her children.

THE EUCHRE CLUB.

The members of the Euchre Club were
delightfully entertained last night by
Miss --Sophy (Busbee, in honor of her
friend, Miss Eliza Bellamy, of Wilming
ton,:.' ''

Miss Dortch, ot Mississippi, who is
the guest of Mrs. Thomas Kenan, won
the ladies' prize, a beautiful pair of
embroidery scissors, and Dr. Ayer, the
champion euchre player, won the gen-

tleman's prize, a pair of cuff buttons.

THE MONDA? 3NING CLUB.

The Monday Evening Club met last
night at 8 o'clock, at the residence of
Judge Walter A. Montgomery, on North
Person stree. The subject considered
wa the "Victorian Age of Literature.'
The following persons read papers
or gave readings upon appropriate sub
jects: Mr. W. G. Randall, Mr. W. J.
Ptele. Mrs. W. A. Montgomery, Miss
Emmie McVea and Miss Lucy Battle.
- Musical selections, with conversation,

completed the evening's entertainment.

MUSICALS AT THE YARBORO.

On account of interference with other
entertainments, the muslcaie that was
to have been in the Yarboro House
dining room, next Friday evening has
been postponed till the following Fri-

day, December 10th. There will be
recitations, and both vocal end . instru-
mental music rendered by Mrs. Chas.
McKimmon, Miss Holden, Miss- Bertie
Dinwiddle, Prof. Howell, Miss Bnsh,
Miss Boylan, Dr, Royster, Miss Lemon,
Miss Hughes, Miss Mary Dinwiddle,
Miss Oaspari, Miss Norris, Miss Tucker,
Little Agnes Lacy, Mayor Ross, Mr.
W. 0. Stronach and Mr. B. R, Lacy.

COTTON GROWERS' CONVENTION

Gov. Russell to-da- y appointed Tlam.
T. Jones and W. P. Batchelor, of
Wake; and J. T. Sossamon, of Meck-

lenburg, as delegates from the State-at-lar-g

to the Cotton Growers' Conven-

tion in Atlanta, December 14.

IS INSANITY INCltEASINQJ

i A crasy colored woman, Luclnda
Pointer, of this city, at yesterday sent
down to Goldsboro to the Insane asylum.
A white man, XI. M. Mareqn, of Hojly
Sprhies,' was put in jail. to await till
room enn he made for him In the itisano

Our Democratic Brethren
; Meet To-Nig- ht.

IMPORTANT MEETING

TO SOUND THE KEY-NOT- E FOR THE

NEXT CAMPAIGN.

Shalrman Manly Already Here-- A Full

Attendance-C- ol. Means Has Arrived--Mee- t
!

at the Yarborough.
.

The Brethren are .gathering and the

botels and private houses are beginning

to) fill up with guests who .have, ar-

rived to attend either Conference or the
meeting of the State Democratic Exe-outiv- e

committee. '

The Democraic brethren who, it is said,
will sound the key-not- e for the
next campaign, are principally stopping
at the Yarborough. Chairman Manly
arrived on the afternoon train and it
has been definitely, decided that the

meeting will, he held at 8 o'clock
In Room 44, Yarborough "House.

Several members of the. committee ar-

rived yesterday, but nothing : can be
learned as to the probable result of the
meeting farther than has already been,

published in . this paper.

Editor II. A. London, of the Chatham
Record, and Hon. Solomon Gallert, of
Rutherfordton, were the first to arrive,
and they have eagerly awaited the ar-

rival of members. :

Messrs. Ileriot Clurkson and R. J.
Brevard, of Charlotte, were among the
mext to arrive. There has been little
discuss ion between the members, though
the meeting is an important one.

Among those who have arrived by the
morning train were Messrs. D, M. Luth
er, of Asheville; J. J. Laughjiighouse. of
griinesland; E. C. Beddingfield, of Mill-broo-

A. E. Walters, of Reidsville;
Paul B. Means, of Concord; It. N.
Hacker,' of Wilkesboro; W, C. Kcw land,
of Lenoir; R. L. Durham, of Gaston,
and J. R. Young, of Henderson.

TO MEET IN RALEIGH.

The Association of "Academies of
North Carolina will hold a meeting in
Raleigh beginning . Tuesday, December

t8th. This Association now embraces
'in its membership the leading academ
ies and high schools , of the State,
and the coming meeting promises to be
well attended and very helpful and

An attractive programme has
been arranged.' "The principals and
teachers of private schools for seconda-
ry Instruction in North Carolina may

become members of this Association. ;;

Reduced hotel and railroad rates
have been secured for those wbo attend.
A full programme may be had by

the Secretary, W. T. Whitsett,
Whitsett, N. 0.

- SUPREME COURT.

The cases from the Tenth Judicial dis
trict were entered upon yesterday morn-

ing and the following disposed of:
State vs. Austin and State vs.. Wilson,

"srgued by Attorney General and J. T.
Perkins for the State; and E. J. Justice
for defendant.

State vs. Cain and State vs. Dickson,
dismissed on motion of Attorney Goner- -

' State vs. Gregg, argued by Attorney
General and W. C, Newland for State;
W. n." Bower and Edmund Jones for
defendant.

State vs. nagaman, argued by. Attor-
ney General . and W." 0. ' Newland for
State; W, II, Bower for defendant. -

- THE UNIVERSITY FARM.

The executive committee of the Uni
versify of North Carolina met In the
Governor's office yesterday afternoon to
take into consideration the lease of tht
Mason farm, which was given td the

. University by the late Rcr. J. P. Mason
and wife as a memorial to their child-

'Ten.
' The committee decided to leave

the matter In the hands of President
Alderman and Prof. Gore.,. MaJ. James

: yV Wilson presided at the meeting and
the following other' members were pres--'

snt: Col. Thomas S. Kenan, Mr, R, H.
Battle, and Dr. R, H. Lewis.

" WILL BE ILLUSTRATED.
.'

The report of the Labor Commissioner
Is now in the hands ot the printer, and
will be a very beautiful and useful book
Of course it was given to Barnes to
pint no ss is ever
heard of when Barnes wants Job and
he wants all the fat onest like this. '.Tbe
report will be handsomely Illustrated

' with pictures of cotton mills and the
yfrnlt and fish Indnitrles. These cuts are

from peclnl editions of the News and
Observer published last year,;

i MAYOR'S COURT,

." Jinil Sanderford, (col.), was brought
before the Mayor this morning for an

v assault on another negro named Woods,
Landerford was flaed 1 10 and dlsuilssed

masts, and when the rocket lino drugged
them into the surf, and three out of seven
were drowned.

Rochester and Strood, on the Mcdway,
about 30 miles southeast of London,
have suffered severely. At Rochester
the gas works are Hooded and the town

in darkness.
The gale itf now traveling southward

and traversing various parts of the con-

tinent. Very rough weather is reported
along the north coast of France.

FINE YOUNG MAN.

High Praise of a Popular Young Citi-

zen of Raleigh.

The Biblical Recorder pays the follow-

ing deserved compliment to a young man
of this city who goes to Greensboro to
live:

"Raleigh Baptists are greatly the
losers and Greensboro gains greatly in
the departure of Brother Joseph F. Wat-
son for that city. As a church-work-

there was never a young man in Raleigh
that could surpass him. Iu the Sunday
School, the prayer-meetin- the ..Young--

People's meeting and the Conference
he never failed to do his part; and not
stopping with this, he has given himself
freely to work iu the mission chapels,
etc. Although young, making his own

"S aml living to work hard, not a
,ua". nor of robust physical pow--

"' has wielded an imperishable in- -

lluenc e here in Rak-igh- He. has shown
all what a youn man can do ia

Christ's name. We congratulate
and the Odell Hardware

Co. upon securing, him. lie is as faith--:
till in .business n in religion; and where-
ever lie may go we eommcikl mm to all
Christian people'. He .will retain ..'the
Secretaryship- of our Strife; organization
of Young People until his term expires,
and letters may hereafter le directed
to him at Greensboro, N. C."

THE TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION.

Wake County Teachers Urged to Attend
the Next Meeting.

On account of the small attendance
upon the meeting of the Wake County
Teachers' Association Saturday, the
work of organization was not com
pleted, as had been intended.

A constitution and by-la- were
adopted, but no officers were chosen.
This will be done at the next meeting,
the second Saturday in January. Super- -

visnr Norris ih'flim'd. fur sfver:i1 rpn- -

I1S to i.,.olll(. ..resident of the nssocia- -

tion, and in this action State Superin- -

wimcnt Mcuaue, wno was present en
dorsed him.

It is desired to make it in truth a
teaclKTs' and not an officers' associa-
tion, the objects of which, as Set forth
in the constitution, ore "improvement

an(, ju ,he ,nojit jml,r0VCll methods
am practices; the diffusion of informa- -

tion upon the system of common-scho- ol

n.t iiv.i ) ! i in fiitiiiti tlii tuitiilii itriirnf n i
1" "f. '? ' -

harmony of tooling and action between
t(,.1(.h,,!.s fX.l0 officers and people; the

possible- advancement in gen- -

?'"'! information; the cultivation of so
cial virtues, and the great principle of
il... lirtlu-rhoo- of the human race

its niemhers."
.''.An effort will lie made to get all the
lending .teachers in tin- - county interested
in rue association nim secure incir ar--

tendance at the next meeting. It is
very important that they do this mid

the most energetic and wide-
awake teachers in the county as officers
of the association, in order to make it a
success,

"Wake county," said Superintendent
Mebnnc yesterday, "ought to have a
large association. Now is the time tor
the teachers to act. This is not to ba
an association of the Supervisor or the
State Superintendent, but an association
of the teachers in the county who will
come and join will have a voice in tne
selection of its officers. A teacher who
has not this much interest iu the pro
fession ought to quit teaching and do
something else."

RALEIGH AHEAD.

Ship Spokes From the Factory Here
to England.

Yesterday a lot of spokes were ship
ped from the Wagon Works to Liverpool
England. They were shaped at the
Mills Mamiafcturing Company, and- left
yesterday for their far away home.:

OLD PArERS.

The Durham Sun tells of two copies
of the Raleigh News brought to: that ef--
fice, bearing the dates-Augus- 11' and
12, 1S75. i Col. John D. Cameron,:'of
Asheville, was then editor of the News,
and Jordan Stone was associate editor.

I

agent at Auburn about 15 years. IIeicovery and execution of the murderers
leaves a wife and two children. His of the missionaries, Nies, and Iiemile;

4J

wife is a daughter of Wr. W, H.
Hampton, a bjind Confederate soldier
well known in this city. Mr. Wilder
was a man of high .character and high -

ly esteemed by all who knew him.

A FINE LECTURE.

A very large nndience heard r. C.
M. Busbee's talk nt the Y. M. C. A.
Sunday afternoon. The Charlotte Odd
Fellows attended in force, and all re-

marked upon the lecture as a fine one.
Charlotte Observer.

NEW CORPORATION.

The Sanford Water and Light Com-
pany, of San ford, N. C, was incorpora-
ted y with a capital stock of ?25,-00- 0.

The company will be authorized
t

to commence business when $1,000 has
been subscribed to the stock. The fol
lowing are subscribers to the capital
stock: w. a. urniiw. w .1 h:iwnrri
Sanford Sash- - and Blind Co., B. Cole
and Moffitt Bros. ' ...

FOB

The. Ocala Banner Nominates Justice
Walter Clark; as- - Bryan' Running
Mate.

' The Ocala Banner of last week says:
In the next National campaign Bry-

an's running mate should be a southern
man. The Banner nominates Judge
Walter Clark of North Carolina.

BAPTIST CONVENTION.

' An unnsuaTIj large number of Raleigh
people are preparing to attend tne bap
tist State convention which meets in
Oxford, December Oth, There are four
white Baptist churches and several mis-

sions. In this city, with a membership

Editor Jlenry B. Vnrner, editor of the
Davidson Dispatch,- Lexington, N. 0.t Is

here to attend the meeting st the Exec n-- j, .

tlve committee to-ni- Mlt Vnier pe-- J

cuples the vacancy caused) Ujr the death "

of Hon. M. II. Pinhix. .

of some 2,000. Raleigh is therefore al
way well represented Jnv tlie councr
of the denomination. ..Special rates hai
been given on all the railroads. v
.'A:.

aaylumtere.
m

'. ..... ,. r.
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